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Friday, May 23, 1975
Where do Seniors go?
Promise seen forbusiness, engineering grads
by Susan Burkhardt
As theendoftheyearslipsby,manyS.U.seniorswill
disappear into the wastelandof the job market.
Next year, a new cropoffreshmen willsprout on
campus to take their place. Before that happens,however, seniors face a challengingsummer.
The presentjobmarket holdspromise for students in
business and engineering. There is also a demand for
students with backgrounds in agriculture or the life
sciences.
"Graduates with degrees inbusiness administration
andengineeringarebetter off than thoseineducation,"
Virginia Hannig,areadirector for the Washington State
Department of Employment Security, said concerning
the job market.
Heroffice presently handles openings inmechanical
and civil draft, positions for store managers cashiers,
bookkeepersand business managers, all of which she
terms "business administration."
UNLESS THE liberal arts major is going on to
graduage school, hemayfind moredifficulty in seeking
employment.
The problem for the liberal arts student is torelate
his academic education to specific jobs, Ms. Hannig
said.
"A liberal arts major is not trained for the job
market," she said. "He has a liberal arts background.
There is a difference between job training and an
academic education.
Dr. BenCashman, chairman of the political science
department, stressed however, "we don't train our
students for a job; we give them skills the government
can use."
HESAIDaliberal artseducation wasnotenoughby
itself and that training would be needed after gradua-
tion,most likely by the employer.
Susan Hunter,campusplacementassistant,said the
student should regardhis liberal artseducation solelyas
personal enrichment or be prepared forafter education
training.
"I THINK liberal arts students need a practicable
application to their major so they can market their
skills," she said.
"Dr. Cashman does notbelieve a
college educationIsanylongeran
advantage on theJob market..."
STUDENTSinallareasareatadisadvantageif they
have no work experience. Whenever possible students
should take advantageofinternshipsandgetsummer or
part time experience in their area.
Ms. Hannig said students without experiencearein
a less saleable position than people who have been
workinga long time. On theother hand employers are
always looking for youngpeople.
SHE SAID students should come down to her
office, the Washington State Department of Employ-
ment Security, 515 Thomas St., and see what is
available.
S.U.offers a placement servicein theAlumniHouse
(betweenBannonand the ROTCbuilding). Ms.Hunter
runs the service.
Students can come in and register with the place-
ment office by filling out a card with biographicaldata.
Ms. Hunteralso recommendstheypick aspecific job
goal.Shecan thendirect them tosources ofemployment
information.
THE PLACEMENT office provides a resume
service. The student writesdown hispastactivities,jobs,
interests,education and thenformulates ajobobjective.
The resume remains on file and when new informa-
tion comes in, the student is informed.
THE PLACEMENT office receives specific job
listings and also acts as a channel between companies
and the student.
Everymonth 8 to 15 companies hold interviews on
campus for interested students.
Only 150 people are registered with the placement
center now and manyarealumni interested inchanging
jobs.Ms.Hunter explainsthat studentsmaybeunaware
that the placement centerexists.
THIS RAISESanother question: Do studentsneed
jobcounseling?Theeducation andnursingdepartments
place their own students.
"Until students express a need (for employment
counseling), all our talk and concern isn't much use,"
Dr. Jerome R. Dunham, rehabilitation department,
stated the problem.
Ms. Hunter said career development should begin
the freshman year and continue until graduation. It is
never too soon to come into the placement office and
register, she said.
THE GRADUATESClub of S.U. has tried twice,
two years ago and this year, to offer employment
information to students.
However their attempts elicited no response. Two
yearsagotheyhadapoor turnoutat Tabard Innand this
year they ran four ads in The Spectator. They received
five letters in response.
Next year they plan toput themselves on file with
Ms. Hunter. She will then direct students to Graduate
Club members for information.
The job market may seem depressing, but S.U.
students could be better off than students at the
University of Washington.
Lee Childs,Jr.,an employmentrepresentative who
recruits people for positions at U.W., believes their
students are not given opportunities for internships.
Hence they must be retrained after graduation.
HE STRONGLY advised students to get some
experiencein their fieldsand to work atanythingrelated
to it.
Hesaid U.W. studentsarecaught upin the facade of
academics and are unprepared for the outside world. .
He said S.U. students had a better chance on the
employment market because our alumni support the
school.
Because U.W. is a much larger school,students will
also have less contact with the professors.Childscalled
the U.W. student "just another number."
Dr.Cashman does not believe a collegeeducation is
any longer an advantageon the jobmarketbecause of
the greateremphasis on technical training.However he
reiterated, "there is nothing wrong with educated
plumbers."
Ms. Hunter believes thatastudent whoisaggressive,
assertive and goes after his specific job goal is more
ahead than a student who does not.
Senate stamps new budget
The 1975-76 ASSU budget
was approved by the senate at
10:22 Wednesday night. It took
four hours Monday night and
nearly four hours Wednesday
night before final approval was
gained.
Despite the lengthy discus-
sion, the whole senatemade only
three changes from the Senate
budget committee's recommen-
dations.
Five hundred dollars for
trophies was reduced from in-
tramurals budget. AWS had
$125 added to the budget com-
mittee's recommendation to
allow for programsduringorien-
tation. Students for LIFE was
grantedan additional $133 over
the budget committee's
proposal, for educational films
onright to life.
THE ALLOTMENT to
Students for LIFE raised a
heated controversy among the
senators. Ed Aaron argued that
if the ASSU supported a group
supporting the right to life, then
they must also support agroup
against life.
Tim Brown argued infavor of
Students for LIFE stating that
the senate must guarantee free
expression for groups requesting
financial aid.
The majority of the senate
concurred with Brown and rais-
ed the amount granted to
Students for LIFE.
The senate budget committee
received requests totaling $86,-
166.63. They had $75,149 to
allocate.
The $75,149 wasarrived at by
taking money from three
sources. The student body allot-
ment is determined by multiply-
ing the average quarter enroll-
ment (2,179) by $30.24, which is
1.4 per cent of each full time
undergraduate's yearly tuition.
This sum equalled $65,893.
THEBUILDING fund pledge
agreement,chargesa fee of$6 for
lulltime students and $4 for part
time students. The total is ex-
pected to be $61,788. From this
amount, the ASSU will receive
$8,000. The remainder goes to
the library debt service and UGN
pledge.
Spec exits
We,The Spectatorstaff, havesuddenly been faced with the
reality that we forgot to study this quarter. In order to avoid
uncomfortable situations during finals week,we willbe starting
vacation asof today.This is the lastSpectatorof theyear.Have
an outstandingsummer.
1975-76 ASSU BUDGET ALLOTMENTS
Carlton grabs '75-76
Aegis editorship
Connie Carlton, junior in
journalism-history, has been
selected as next year's editor of
The Aegis, S.U. yearbook.
Ms. Carlton, 20. a native of
Rolling Hills, Calif.,has attend-
ed S.U. for two years during
which she has worked onstudent
publications.
Ms. Carlton has worked as
copyeditor for 1heSpectator for
oneyearand asreporter for one-
and-a-half years. She was also
co-editor and business manager
of her high school yearbook.
Ms. Carlton would like to see
the Aegis become more timely.
"With staff coordination. 1hope
the Aegis will be able to cover
events as they happen, write
copy, take photos and do
cutlines in the spirit of the mo-
ment," she said.
Aegis adviser, said, "Connie
Carlton is an outstanding stu-
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Silence during quiet hours
During weekdays, from mid-
night until 1 1 a.m., visitors are
not allowedondormitory floors
during quiet hours. During
weekends, the hoursare from I
a.m. to 1 1 a.m. Enforcement of
thedorm hoursaremainly left to
the discretion of the resident
assistants (R.A.) on each floor.
Leonard F.Sitter,S.J.,Direc-
tor for Resident Student Ser-
vices, stated, "Under the present
level,dormhours are impossible
to totally enforce. We don't
check rooms. We don'tbelieve in
a police state."
JOSETTA BRADLEY, 7th
floor Bellarmine R.A., super-
vises an all-girl floor. "Evening
hours areenforced but not much
attention is paid to the morning
hours because everyone isusual-
ly up for morning classes. It's
different for a co-ed floor."
Violators who are noisy dur-
ingquiet hours are usually asked
to quiet down by the R.A. Ifthe
noise continues, the persons are
asked to leave the floor.
"Only twoor three people,out
of the whole year, would refuse
to leave the floor, if an R.A.
requested the person to do so,"
said Fr. Sitter. "Usually, they
would leave the floor if the R.A.
threatened to callme." headded.
Concerningregularviolations,
Ms. Bradley said, "About the
third warning, we tell them that
they'llbe reportedtoFr.Sitter or
will be brought before the
judicial board. We haven't gone
that far, though."Shestatedthat
"usuallyit is just because people
are sitting around talking."
EILEENSULLIVAN,second
floor, Xavier R.A.,said,"Dorm
hours are enforced if there is
obviouslyaviolationof the rules,
but they are not rigidly en-
forced."
Dormitory residents were in-
terviewed about their feelings on
dorm hours. Glenda Sibayan,
senior, education, said, "My
room is only for one purpose;to
sleep in. I'm old enough to keep
my ownhours."
Ms. Sibavan stated that her
R.A.s were "hardly in, so we
usuallytell the guys to bequiet."
JIM RUFF, junior,
psychology-philosophy, stated,
"The R.A.s really do not
emphasize too much, as longas
there is not too much noise,
people are not too rowdy and
therearenoobvious violations."
Jane Garney, junior, nursing,
said R.A.s usually asked
violators to leave the floor."Ex-
tremequiet is insisted upon,par-
ticularly if it's members of the
opposite sex."
Ms. Garney continued,"I liv-
ed before in a dorm where there
were open hours. I found dorm
hours ridiculous but I unders-
tand the need for quiet. I'd like
open hours. Iwould suggest
floors with the same kind of
people. In my old dorm, people
had to fill out questionnaires.
They then could decide what
kind of hours they want."
808 CASEY,R.A.president,
has such a proposal in mind.
"Each student in the floor will
decide how longthey wantdorm
hours tobe. It will be donenext
year. There will be certain
guidelines, but the student will
have discretion over the deci-
sion," Casey said.
Ms.Sullivanagreed,saying,"I
would like to see every floor
deciding on hours, as a com-
munity decision. If they want to
have visitors on the floor all
night long or not, it" shoud be




seems that it should be up to the
individual R.A. after they know
the individuals on the floor.They
should, however, give R.A.s the
authority to kick peopleoff the
floor even if it isn't curfew."
GENERAL OPINION
amongstudents was that R.A.s
were doing a good job, were fair
and considerate of people's
feelings. Ms. Garney felt that
they should be more flexible.
Fr. Sitter also agreed. "They
know what theyare supposed to
do. 1 don't go around checking
on them."
"My whole philosophy is to
create a good and happy living
condition. It bears itself out as
the people returning to the
dorms next year are the largest
number we have ever had," Fr.
Sitter concluded.
— photos by rick bressler
Letters to the editor
Input
To the editor:
Ireceived a letter of criticism
which I thought would never
come. Thisgives me a chance to
write about something. The
writer of the letter will always
remain anonymous, unless they
want to be known. The letter
concerned what 1 wroteaboutin
last Wednesday's article about
thecredit load pricing.Thepoint
Iwas trying to make was: not to
have choir credit charged, but to
leave it as is. Many people can't
see why one has to pay for one
credit of physicaleducation atan
amount of $31 (not $36 as I
" """"""""""""""""""""■""""""""I*
stated before). There must be
some way this amountcan be cut
down or to make it nil.
Here's some other input of
ideas floating around. Teacher
evaluations get some positive,
negative and even no response
around this campus. Quality
education is what we're after,
and it seems that some people
aren'tgetting the education they
pay for. The student wantstoget
something out of the classes
he/she takes, so teachers thatare
open for criticism or new ideas
for teachingare needed to make
this work. There might be some
two-way communication going
on but more is needed for a
change to result for the better.
Another idea, what about
making the Chieftain cafeteria
more of a relaxed atmosphere?
Something to brighten the place
up, instead of the same drab
atmosphere. This idea was
suggested to me and a solution I
do not have. Maybe this person
means a few comfortable booths,
posterson wallsorafew hanging
plants. Thesesuggestionsare just
ideas Ireceive fromother people,
but criticism is welcome atny





This past Wednesday meeting
of the student senate to give
approval to the 1975-76 budget,
will stand as one of the most
memorable moments- of
legislative bull-roar in that
body's history.
Never in all the time in which
I've been involved with the
ASSU have I witnessed such a
tacky display of injudicious pre-
judgment and benign partiality
in the legislative body. I was
always taught in the course of
debate within any deliberative
body, the right of the minority
carried as much validity in con-
sideration as thoseof themajori-
ty, not withstanding the sub-
stance of the specific arguments
involved.
Apparently, however, the
minds of some of those par-
ticipating in the senate's
"representative" deliberation
upon budget,carries some sense
of democratic governmentwhich
at best wouldbe butapoorproof
of amatuerism. 1 see the budget







A floundering petition drive that deserves strongstudent
supportis thecampaign for Initiative 305, which wouldput the
issue of 19-year-old drinking on the ballot in"November.
Votersmay remember thata 19-year-olddrinkingbill was
approved by the legislature in 1973. Butan initiative campaign
put it on the nextelection ballot and the measure was defeated
by a slight margin.
THE 21-YEAR-OLDdrinkinglaw we now havein this state
is a violation of the rights of 18 to 20-year-old adults.
Therehave been manyhighlyemotional argumentsagainst
the lowered drinking age, but none of them deal with the .
question of rights.
Itis argued that traffic deaths will increase if thedrinking
age is lowered. It is argued that those younger than 18 willget
easy access to alcohol.
The statistics on traffic deaths in states with lowered
drinkingages have been confused and contradictory.Buteven
if the negative statistics were accurate, they would be no
argument against the lower drinking age.
IF WE RAISED the drinkingage to31, it wouldeliminate a
lot of traffic deaths. It wouldalso keepalcohol outof the hands
of the 19- and 20-year-olds who have access to it now.
But of course, then we'd have to worry about those
naughty 29- and 30-year-olds.
The fact is thatadults over 21 will not stand to have their
right to drink tampered with. The prohibition proved that. So
why are 18-year-old adults, who have the same rights and
obligations as 21-year-olds,denied this one right?
THEPETITIONdriveneeds signaturesandpeopletocollect
them.
Petitions areavailable in Fr. Larkin's office,second floor
Chieftain. Those interested in organizing distribution and
collecting signatures should call Brian Cantwell at 543-8482.
Thesignatures mustbe submitted for validationbyJuly4.
Clevinger services
to be held Saturday
Woodrow R. Clevinger, 61,
business and marketing
professor at S.U.since 1959, died
Tuesday morning.
He was a member of the Puget
Sound Chapterof the American
Marketing Association, the
Education Committee of the
Seattle Sales and Marketing ex-
ecutives, the American Associa-
tion of University Professors,




sity of Washington, where he
earned a bachelor's degree in
1938, a Master's in 1940 and a
PhD. in economic geography in
1955.
Clevinger is survived by his
wife, Ella; a daughter,Carolyn
Louise Hujar;and a son,Martin
Clevinger, all of Seattle.
Memorial services will be held
at 1 p.m. Saturday at the
Methodist Church in Morton.
The family suggests remem-
brances to the Dr. Woodrow R.
Clevinger Memorial Fund,S.U.,
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Write acheck for it.
A Rainier Bank checking account is an
easy way to keep track of expenses. Your
check register tells at a glance exactly how
you stand. Youcan even pay your bills by






Well, here it is, the last issue of The Spectator for the 74-75
season.
In case you all don't know, life is a huge sport.
We've just finished The Spectator season,and we're in spring
training for the summer season.Remember gang, we must win every
season,or we'll losein the gameoflife.Spirit is lifeandarule that you
should always remember about that great sport of life: Win if you
ti,lose if you must,but always cheat.THE SOCCER TEAM got the ball rolling for the old red and
ite early in the fall. The teamplayed well throughoutthe season,
but was unable to come up with the big wins needed to take the
f'erence championship.The Husky Classic was adisasterand key losses to the U.W.andcememted theChiefs inthirdplace.The teamplayedanexciting.>nofsoccer for the few students whobothered togo watch them.The squad placed three members on the all-conference team,Allen, Mikko Niemela and Steve Anderson.THE BASKETBALL TEAM managed to grab off an im-
pressive 8-18 record in the winter and werepainfully sad to watchat
times. They were the major disappointment of the year after an
impressive build-up. Inept is the only way to describe their play
throughout the season.
Thefuture looksfairly bright, although there is very little hope
of Frank Oleynick coming back.The teamwas young,andhopefully
they learned.
THE WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS team had a fine season for
being such a young team, but didn't fare well in the Northwest
Regionals. WithTerry Hems,Monica Brown,Ginny Peck andAnita
fvis all coming back next year, the teamshouldbe verygood.SPRING SPORTS brought S.U. its only conference cham-
pionship, with thegolf teamsweepingtoits thirdconsecutive WCAC
championship. The team was by far S.U.s best athletic teamof the
yearand their performance throughout the season wassuperb.They
beat the U.W. easily, took second in twobig tournamentsin Oregon
and were definitely one of the top two teams in the Northwest.
The team was S.U.s biggest winner and a super group ofguys
coached by a super person in Bill Meyer. Congratulation.
THEMEN'STENNISTEAMhadagoodseason,takingsecond
in the WCAC to an awesome Pepperdine team. The team's season
was highlighted by an 8-1 winover theAir Force Academy,and they
Ided
a win over Oregon in match play.
Baseball was a disaster, with the squad havinga 12-30 season,
th a 5-19 record in NOR-PAC play. Need Isay more?
THEMEN'SVOLLEYBALL teamhadanupanddownseason,
nning the S.U. tournament,but taking their lumps in tourneysin
:toria, Corvallis and a few in the Seattlearea.
The highlight of the season wasinincredible sixthplace finishin
!SantaBarbara Invitational,where theyplayed with thebest teams
the nation. The team split two games with defending champion
?LA, which isquiteanaccomplishment.
THE WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL teamnevergotgoingdue toa
of rasons. The squad wasn't really together, and their record
certainly showedit.Theyhur thechances of agood women'sprogram
at S.U. The basketball team played some very exciting gamesand
were a good team, certainly above the level of the volleyball team.
However, they had only six playersand when two left for school in
tgon, the team disbanded,finishingwitha 2-1record.Well that was the yearin sports.Not really too exciting wasit?
c conference champ, three disasters, three above average teams
and the rest mediocre. Not too good for stimulating coverage.
IPRINTED a stimulating story, but is was censored by the
Good HousekeepingSeal Board.Ohwell, the year was fun,despitea
few apologies and tavern screw-ups.
k^pe things getbetter next year. You better hope too, because're stuck with me. Thanks for reading for those fools who did
read. For you whodidn't, well we know who has the brains.Have a
goodsummer and remember alwaysgive 1 10 percent in the sportof
life, always win. Youmust win oryou'reno good.See you all next
year.
ZigZags, Student Affairs
grab I.M. softball crown
SIX EYESare on the ball as a pitch zeros in.
This is the semi-final game between the
ZigZags and the Aliis. The batter is Steve
Hopper, the catcher Tito and the ump Brian
Healy. The ZigZags won 9-5. In the In-
tramural softballchampionshipgamesplayed
last night at Broadway field, Student Affairs
defeated Ikaika by an8-6 score tocapture the
woman's title. In the men's game ZigZags
upended AFUTby a 23-12 count.
Frank Oleynick athlete of year
Frank Oleynickhasbeennam-
ed recipient of the S.U. Athlete
of the Year award for 1974-75.
Oleynick was selected by the
ASSUand willbe presentedwith
the RobertRebhahnS.J. trophy,
emblematic of the honor, in
ceremonies this afternoon.
Oleynick, S.U.s outstanding
Ail-American guard, is a com-
munity services major and a
three year letterman for the
Chieftain basketball team. He
has been a unanimous choice for
All-WCAC First Team honors
the past twoseasonsand was the
league'sMost Valuable Player in
1973-74.
OLEYNICK is the Ail-Time
WCAC scoring champion with
975 points and ranks fourth on
the S.U. Career Scoringlist with
1,696 points. Hehas also led the
league in scoring the past two
years with marks of 25.12 and
25.43.
Oleynick was the seventh
leading scorer in the nation this
year witha27.27 pointspergame
averageoverall and was the top
free throw shooter in the nations
hitting 135 of 152 for a .888
percentage.
A NATIVE of Bridgeport,
Conn., Oleynick was named to
several Ail-American teams. He
hasmade such lists asA.P.,UPI,
Basketball Writers, NBA
Coaches,All-West Coastand the
Citizens Savings Foundation All
America roster.
Also nominated for theaward
from their respective sports at
S.U. were Liane Swegle,Athlete
of the Year last year from track;
Monica Brown, gymnast;
Medrice Coluccio, women's ten-
nis; Steve Jones, baseball; Ed
Johnson, golf; Brian Adams,
men's tennis and Scott
Shoemaker, soccer.
Golf awards announced
The golf team held their
awards banquet Tuesdaynight at
Tabard Inn.
DougLauer, Rich Farrelland
Dick Sander were named as co-
captains for the 1976 season.
ScottFrankhauser won theMost
Improved award, while Dick
Sander won the highly-prized
Most Inspirational award.
THE WINNER of the Orrin
Vincent award for the lowest
stroke average was Ed Jonson,




Coach Bill Meyer had this to
say about the season: "It was a
very strongyear in which wedid
quite well in some tournaments.
and not as well as wehad hoped
in others. This was an excellent
groupofguys,bothonthe course
and off. They are all fine in-
dividuals and they were very
good representatives of the
school. This teamhad superuni-
ty. They were very tight."
Ihe Spectator/Friday. May 23, 1975
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"We Repair All Makes"














Applicants must be stable
and have some experience in
sales. This is a two year
program. You will be trained
to market life insurance,
variable annuities and
mutual funds for family and
business markets. $650 a
month salary plus commis-
sion with life, hospital, dis-
ability income and pension
benefits.




cock, an equal opportunity
employer.
Gay Nineties Ragtime 40|
REGGIE HARRIS *W^"theMusic Man" VtMSl
Ithis coupon entitles bearer to JIPitcher of Beer for $1 1|Fri.May23or Sat.May24,1975|
DOC/^^MAXNAJEiD'S\4§j^/ Public House* Wm.C.Speidel, Prop.
IrA Piont-erHuildinK — First at James Phone682-4649 XJ(\
FIGMO
Many ex-servicemen are again saying,
Finally I Got My Orders, when they graduate
from college. With an extra $2000, in addition to
G.I. Bill benefits, during their junior and senior
years they will be commissioned as Army
officers beginning at a salary of over $10,000 aI
year. Put your military experience to work for!
you in Army ROTC.
Call Captain Larson at
626-5775





AT YOUR WEDDING ANDMAKE
IT A PICTORIAL MEMORY YOU
BOTH CAN TREASURE FOR A
LIFETIME...
ll^ffELLY'S PHOTOGRAPHYIVfeA. 220° S.W, Barton
Seattle, Wash. 98106
RO 3-8716--evertno* onlyor— BULibrary— Rm.322
Letters offer insight intoAustralia, Argentina
by Casey Collins
Was gibt in Oesterreich?
Mrs. Marilyn J.Stark, wife of
German-in-Austria director
Professor James L. Stark, gives
an insight into life in St.
Radegund. Here is an excerpt
from her diary:
"AND NOW it is spring. The
trees are ready to burst into
bloom after heavy spring snows.
The Radegundersareamazed at
the progress of the Americans in
German. Theyhave learned Ger-
man very welland with thebasics
of the language under their belt,
theyare learning theart,history,
music and literature of their 'se-
cond home' through the
classroom, in field trips and on
tours. The next few weeks hold
prospectsofa tourofaheart cure
sanatorium,a tour ofa brewery,
and a meeting with the state
culturalminister andpresscorps.
Ithink we all feel the bond and
closeness of having made it
througha very worthwhile year.
Likeany family, there havebeen
ups and downs in life here; but
the most important aspectofthis
year is that we have really learn-
ed another languageand wayof
life. Soon we will be ready to
greet Seattle and America
through changed eyes."
ANOTHER STUDENT,who
wished to remain anonymous,
.offered her observations:
"It wasa very interestingyear.
Ilearned how to speak German
and lots of interesting people.I
think the onlydisadvantage was
that we were inasmall town that
was somewhat isolated from the
city. Thepeople were very friend-
ly, very hospitable, very outgo-
ing."
Sports proved a popular
pastime.
"Well, after the new gym was
built in the elementaryschool in
Radegund, we had the oppor-
tunity to play basketball on
Mondays, volleyball on
Wednesdays, and there were
ladies' gymnastics onThursdays.
The chess season finished about
two months ago.Therewas plen-
tyofhiking,lotsofclimbing, that
sort of thing. . .
"1 emphatically recommend




from her friend Betsy Luce, who
writes from S.U.s Spanish-in-
Argentina, located in Mar Del
Plata:
"Time just flies like you
wouldn't believe. Everyone just
loves this place now that we're
over theculture shock.Thefood
is terrific. Wordsonthemenuare
the firstyou learn! The weather is
still really nice— warm, breezy
and sunshiny. Thisplace isreally
wild. Everyoneis up tillall hours
of the night. Things don't close
around here until2or 3a.m.and
we don't eat until 9 p.m. so we
have plenty of energy. Tonight
we are going out to an Italian-
type place,lotsa ravioli & pizza
eaten here, and then to 'Harry
andTonto.'The subtitles are just
in Spanish and it's fun to read
them and see how they've been
translated.
There is so much to do here
. . ..very, very beautiful. Pesos
to the dollar are goingupall the
time! Can live on absolutely
nothing here. Clothes are very
cheap. A huge steak dinner with
wineis lessthan onedollar.More
later, we're going to eat now."
Co-eds offered scholarships
Women presentlyenrolledina
Puget Sound university ornewly
enrolled for the fall may qualify
for two$500scholarshipsoffered
by the American Association of
University Women, Federal Way
branch.
Applicants must be from the
Federal Way area and
demonstrate financial need. The
associationis interested inaiding
a woman who has interrupted
hereducation orhas decided that
she needs further training to
achieve career objectives.
Additional information is
available at the financial aid
office. Deadline for application
submission is June 2.
'Mini S.U.' reps selected
A "mini S.U." to represent the
campus .ii high school* is the
goal nl the student-to-studcnl
t.<nimitlcc Eight members tnr
the 1975-76 committee were
recently selected. According to
Ellen Dahill, one of the com-
mittee's returning,members, the
new atudentx have a vunrty nf
ruickgr«unds nnd personalities






freshman, general studies; Pat
Shannon, junior, pre-med; and
Joe Strauss, freshman, political
science.
Retiring members of the
committee are Kevin Peterson,
chairman; John Lake, Julie
Sprague and Elizabeth
Rockewell who are graduating.
Marsha Martin and Pat Finney
are leaving the committee




The end of the school year
usually brings awards and/or
scholarships to outstanding
students in their respective fields.
The followingstudents have gar-
nered honors.for their efforts.





$500 Women in Com-
munications scholarship, Lynn
Kruse received a $500 award
from Pacific Northwest
NewspaperGuild and RodLong
got a $250 scholarship from
Allied Daily Newspaper Foun-
dation.
THE ORVAL Klose
mathematics award wasgiven to
Yu Leung Chan, Daniel Heye
and Michael Uhler. The award
was established in honor of Dr.
OrvalKlose, former chairman of
the math department at S.U.,
and isgiven annuallytooutstan-
ding students in math.
Mike Ewing, junior,andChris
Bohan, sophomore, ROTC
cadets, recently were awarded
$100 scholarships by theSociety
of American Military Engineers
(SAME).
The awards are presented an-
nually to outstanding members
of ROTC who are pursuing
careers in engineering or
architecture.
Ben Almojuela. senior, was
given the Fr. Edmond McNulty
award, given to the outstanding
student in engineering. The
award is given for scholarship,
leadership and ability to work
with others.*
Teresa Reed received a
fellowship for study in
philosophy at Notre Dame.
Joyce Evers and Mike Ochsner
will do graduate study at Du-
quesne University, Elizabeth
Rockewell at Notre Dame and
John Imhoff at Marquette.
4
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[ Newsbriefs j
women attention graduates!
AWS is sponsoring a slide show on the topic of "Women in Some of the addresses that graduatesprinted on their reception
American History". Thursday.Mav 22, 9 a.m.and 11 a.m.at the A. invitation cards were insufficient or incorrect. If you sent an
A. Lemeuix auditorium. Donations are requested. invitation to a friend orrelative who has moved within the last year."
|^ /\##ir*are stop by the office of public relations, L.A.building, andcorrect it.
Intercollegiate Knights recently elected new officers. Theyare BCtlVJty Calendar eVentS
Jim Meyer, royal duke; Eddie Hernandez, honorable earl; Mark ...... ...
Kreilkamp. office of viceroy; Michael Gerhard, honorable scribe; Clubs tnat want their activities listed on next year s activity
Tony Villanueva,office ofchancellor;and Asad Ali Khan,sergeant calendarshould turn in a list to DanCovello.2nd vice-pres.dcnt.as
at arms soon as possible.
Vietnam film minority senior banquet
Introduction to the Enemy, a filmabout the peopleof Vietnam TheThird AnnualMinoritySenior Graduation Celebration will
today,willbe shownat noon today inPigott auditorium.A brief talk be bHd from8-12 p.m.Friday,May 30, at the New Heritage House
and open discussion will follow. Banquet Room,820 Empire Way South._
«|^ e a_iflj Donations for the event are $5 per person and $2 for studentsSpiKeiS W lllCU with i.d. Everyone is invited. For more information call Doris Hill.... .. . c ,, " nun Minority Student Affairs, 626-6226.Women interested in turning out for intercollegiatevolleyball
next year will meet at 2 p.m. today in Che? Moi. For more — . «.n^. :— _*_ _»_
information call Patty Dress, 937-0081. Open COllege inStrUCtOrS
DICniP find CrLliSe Opencollege is looking for instructorsfor fallquarter.Interested"u v « >IV< *« *fi»»VF .students should leave their name and address at Bellarmine desk.
The Hawaiian Clubis sponsoringa cruiseand picnic tomorrow. Instructors booklets will be mailed to them in August.
The picnic will be at Vassar Park from 9 a.in.-4 p.m. and the cruise
willbefrom8-l2p.m.Thecostforthisdayoffunandfrolicwillbe$3 SUmmef ROUTS \OT tdbdrdfor members and $5 for non-members.. Tabard Inn willremain opententativelyfrom June 2 until June
ehQineerinQ initiation l6- From Junc l6 to the beginning of the fall quarter Tabard will° 9 operate from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. weekdays.
One undergraduate student and two alumni engineers will be
STiMBS,iTthfA1T'Sieux1lSfc1a£&~* f. at new fore|gn languages chairmanThey are Doran D. Smith, junior, electrical engineering; Clarence Abellohasbeenappointednewchairman of theforeign
Richard W. Reed, 1948 S.U. alumnus, transportation consulting languages department. He will assume his duties on June 2.. Alleineer; and Joseph P.Recchi, 1949 alumnus,assistant superinten- students who need academic counseling or other advice shouldt ofSeattle City Light. contact him at that time.
E£Q2Ji i
Janitor needed. Begin immediately,
through summer. 15 hrs. per week, '.
start $2.50per hr.LizChan,626-5394, kbtwn.2 p.m.-4 p.m.
Counselorsneeded(or summercamp c
for disadvantaged youth June 23 E
through July 18. Write Camp I
Counselor,107 Cherry St.,Room205,
98104. I
HEADING SOUTH, NEED RIDER. .
Going toSanFrancisco for twoweeks
of sun. Have car, but need rider to
'




ROOM WANTED: Grad student
attending S.U. summer session. Will
sublet studio or single apt. Needed j
June thru Aug. only. Contact Judy ,
Jordan; ph.285-2383. E
DEAN'S TOPS, INC. I
rEMPORARY OFFICE PERSONNEL
IEGISTER now for temporary office
obs during summer vacation. No
oe top pay. Bookkeeping, typing,
;eypunching, clerical,stenos.Callor
:ome in anytime. Immediate
ipenings. 623-8677. 633 Securities
luilding, 3rd and Stewart.




Lower duplex. 4 rooms, ,
90 month. 1917 E. Spruce. Call :
wnerat 464-6463. i
rcadia-St. Paul Apartments. Ex- !
silent location. Walk to campus,
wo and three bedroom apartments
om $150.Bachelor$80.Rooms $40. F
A 5-0227 or EA 9-9138. 4
rypewriter Rentals by day, week or V
month. Repair service on all makes. I
Free loaners. Sales of new & I
guaranteed reconditioned machines I
in all price ranges. Pick up and I
delivery available.TI-FA Typewriter I
Co., 1631 East Olive Way (between
Summit &Belmont).Daily9-5:30,Sat.
10-4. Phone 322-4544.
:ORMER G.I.'s— If you're studying
or a bachelor's degree youmay also
qualify for Army Officer training.Get
in extra $2000 while in college, and
(10,000 a year after graduation. Call
Captain Gordon Larson at 626-5775
it Seattle University.
'ide wanted: Rainier Beacharea,8-
:30 dally. Please call 626-5416.
ie Seattle University Veterans Affairs office is designated to provide
sterans and other eligible persons assistance with:
Information
Applications for Benefits
Late and Undelivered Checks
Many other matters
Vete '$ a 6ette/i idea //
)r Prompt action, whatever the question or porblem, stop by this officeI
st before calling the VA Regional Office. I
ie Veterans Office islocated in the SeattleUniversity bookstorebuilding, I
nancial Aidoffice, (626-6560) and is staffed by: I
Bill Pebley— Veterans Coordinator
Jim decker— Veterans Administration Vet Rep
Shirley Speese— Secretary
Roger Schofield— AdministrativeAssisitant |
